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Pure red poinsettia in a decorative pot. You can’t go 
wrong with this classic! 16”–18” tall.*
$15.00

$15.00

$20.00

$20.00
$20.00

$20.00

$20.00

Christmas galore poinsettia in a decorative pot. The 
white snow splash on the red leaves “leafs” you 
wanting more. 16”–18” tall.*

RED TRADITIONAL POINSETTIA

TRIOS

POLY PINK POINSETTIA TRIO

PURE RED POINSETTIA TRIO

TAPESTRY 
POINSETTIA TRIO

SNOWY WHITE POINSETTIA TRIO

WINTER ROSE TRIO

CHRISTMAS GALORE POINSETTIA

SNOWY WHITE POINSETTIA

1

$15.00

Go galore with three Christmas galore poinsettias standing 10”-12” 
tall. They’ll make you want Christmas “Ga-More!” *

Well, hello poly! Three pink poly poinsettias 
standing 10”–12” tall. Make any room 
brighter with these colorful leaves.* 

*Design and color of decorative pots may vary due to availability*Design and color of decorative pots may vary due to availability

Three red poinsettias stand 10”–12” tall. 
Perfect tabletop, office, and classroom 
decorations. Great small gifts!*

Stop and smell the holiday roses! 
These three winter roses, 10”-12” tall, 
are anything but prickly.* 

Rich and lush, three tapestry 
poinsettias. 10”-12” tall.* 

Three white plants stand 10”–12” tall. Perfect 
tabletop, office, and classroom decorations. 
Great small gifts!*

CHRISTMAS GALORE POINSETTIA  TRIO

$20.00

The brightest and whitest poinsettia available. 16”–18” tall plant 
with a decorative pot.*
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TRADITIONAL POINSETTIAS
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MINI POINSETTIA TRIOS 

MINI RED POINSETTIA TRIO GREEN POT MINI RED POINSETTIA TRIO RED POT

$20.00

MINI PINK POINSETTIA TRIO BLUE POT
Mini poinsettias with a winter flare in blue ornament ceramic pots 
standing 5”- 6” tall are a unique Secret Santa prize!   

Mini poinsettias in three green ornament 5”- 6” tall 
ceramic pots. A little leaf goes a long way.    

Red ceramic ornament-themed pots to match the bright red 
mini leaves. A great addition to a holiday home. 5”- 6” tall.

$20.00 $20.00

MINI WHITE 
POINSETTIA TRIO 
WHITE POT
Three 5”- 6” mini poinsettias with white 
leaves and white ceramic ornament 
pots to match, great for gifting!

$20.00

A classic holiday houseplant great for 
gifting or admiring at home. Mini white 
cyclamen flowers sit in three blue 
ornament ceramic pots at 5”- 6” tall. 

$20.00

MINI WHITE 
CYCLAMEN TRIO 
BLUE POT
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11 12
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Includes 3 plants in 3 ceramic pots 

Includes 3 plants in 3 ceramic pots 

Includes 3 plants in 3 ceramic pots Includes 3 plants in 3 ceramic pots Includes 3 plants in 3 ceramic pots 

*Design and color of decorative pots may vary due to availability*Design and color of decorative pots may vary due to availability
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SUCCULENTS TREES, BERRIES, & CANDLES

WINTERBERRY

ALOE FACEPLANTS

This multi-purpose plant is a 
wonderful addition for holiday 
decorations and a long lived, low 
growing perennial shrub when 
planted outdoors in spring.

Say hello to four new succulent companions. They like bright, direct sunlight and good 
conversation. You’ll never be “aloe-ne” again. These friends grow to be 5”-6” tall.   

$15.00 | Decorative pot may vary

$25.00

LAVENDER TREE

BOURBON MAPLE 
CANDLE

Lavender adds a calming fragrance to your living environment. 
A perfect gift to give and receive. Loves a bright sunny window, 
move outdoors after frost. Includes decorative pot. 12”-14” tall.  

Last years best seller! This 
delicious fragrance is sure to make 
your home smell like a fresh pie 
just came out of the oven!

$25.00

$22.00 | Glass colors may vary

16

SUCCULENT BOWL WAXED AMARYLLIS BULB 
This interesting assortment of popular easy-
to-grow indoor plants are perfect for home or 
office decor as well as being wonderful gifts. 
8” various square planter designs and plant 
arrangements.

A no water flower for the holiday. This trendy 
unique live gift is perfect for many on your list. 
Grows to 18” tall in only three weeks. One bulb 
in clear gift box cylinder. 

$25.00 $20.00

15 17 18

19

20

From bulb to incredible 
blooms in 3 short weeks!

No water  
required!

Includes 4 plants in ceramic pots 

*Design and color of decorative pots 
may vary due to availability
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Your Crispy Wavy Fern functions as 
a natural air purifier for your home 
by releasing more O2 and removing 
more C02 out of your home. It is 
by far the most efficient air filtering 
plant for your home. To learn more, 
visit www.aerifyplants.com.

Parents, you deserve a prize too.

COLLECT 15 OR 
MORE ITEMS 

THANK YOU 
PARENTS!

and we’ll include this 
houseplant (a $20.00 

value) on pickup day as 
our thank-you gift. 

Collect 15 orders in no time 
by sending your online store 
link to 15 people you know. 

Send it to coworkers, family 
members, post it on social 
media, and your student will 
get credit for the sales. 

To receive your free 
Crispy Wavy Fern

SHOP ONLINE INSTRUCTIONS!

Check your email!

Parent Gift!

Easy ways to share your student’s online store link!

Be on the look out from
to access your student’s online store. 
Forward the URL to family, friends, and 
coworkers asking them to order.

Verify student and organization/school
and click the button

Once you’ve created your online store link, it is a direct link to your student’s store. Once your family and 
friends open it they will be ready to shop and your student will get credit for the sales!

How to use and send your online store link:
•  Take this brochure to work to show coworkers and friends. Text or email them the link to your student’s store.

• Copy and paste your link and send it to family and friends by text or email.

• Post your student’s link on Facebook or Instagram. We suggest making a short video to go with your post!

• Share links from your school’s PTO/PTA Facebook page to your Facebook feed.

• Your student’s web sales code is the last 5 digits of your link. Use this to track your student’s progress to success!

Mom Dad Grandma Grandma and Grandpa’s coworkers Uncles
Mom’s coworkers Dad’s coworkers Grandpa Parents’ Friends Aunts

Place orders using Visa or MasterCard

Visit                                       to 
view your student’s online sales

Visit                                      

Click the                              button

Place orders using Visa or Master-

Enter your student’s last name, part of their 
first name, and part of their fundraising 
group name. Click Search and select your 
student. Enter your email address to receive 
a link to your students Online Store and to 
share with family and friends!

Can’t find the email?
1 1
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CRISPY 
WAVY FERN!

The Crispy Wavy Fern is a natural 
air purifier for your home!
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PRIZE PROGRAM

PARENT THANK-YOU GIFT 
RECEIVE A CRISPY WAVY AIR PURIFYING FERN FREE WHEN COLLECTING 15 OR MORE ITEMS

(Provided by Foertmeyer & Sons, at no cost to or your school)

1. Order beautiful flowers and winter plants for your home. 
2. Send your online store to friends, family, and co-workers, and ask them to order

Dear Parents and Friends,

Our success is thanks to you sharing your catalog and online store with as many family, friends, and 
coworkers as possible. So, when you collect 15 or more items, we’ll include a Crispy Wavy Fern houseplant 
(a $20.00 value) on pickup day as our thank-you gift. Your Crispy Wavy Fern functions as a natural air 
purifier for your home by releasing more O2 and removing more C02 out of your home.  It is by far 
the most efficient air filtering plant for your home. To learn more, visit www.aerifyplants.com.

Let’s be honest, parents and guardians sell most of the orders. You deserve a big  
“THANK YOU!” for helping our community fundraiser succeed!

*Container design and colors may 

AIR PODSKINDLE FIRE 8

PS5 GAME 
SYSTEM

APPLE WATCH

ENTER THE MEGA RAFFLE!

$100 $50OR

For every 5 items they sell, students, earn one entry into 
the mega raffle for a chance to win a KindleFire 8, PS5 

Game System, Apple Watch, or Air pods. 

MORE ITEMS SOLD = MORE CHANCES TO WIN

 Sell 100 items or more 
and earn a 

 Sell 50 -99 items 
and earn a 

Amazon Gift Card! Amazon Gift Card!

*Only in participating schools. If any of the listed items are not available, an Amazon gift 
card will be provided for the manufacturers suggested retail price.

 Amazon Gift Cards for every student!

*Container design 
and color may vary.
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